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HE TELLS ABOUT THE

DAUGHTER,

A Victim of Nervous Prostration and Neuralgia,

Saved After Her Physician Abandoned Hope.

From the lieuolican, Cntumbut, 1ml.

Whtln in (lie tificlttiorhonil of Hiipjiy, '

fndinmi, recentlv. n reporter wns told llint
Miss Clnra Hopkins, lnm.'hter of Mr. I tennis
JIopkiuK, ii prominent limner "f lliirtlio-- 1

Ibmctv Countv, hud been tin' subject of u
remarkable irnnsfortimtioii. The reporter

.l tn tntrvtiimlit nnd Irani lie unr- -

ticulnrs. He win driven M Mr. Hopkins'
splendid piiuiitry home, where lie lind an
Intel estlm! conversation witlitiint (.'cntleunui
regarding (!' illrieii nt'lns only ilsiuclitcr.

'"You lmv been correctly informed," siild
llr ITni.l.-iri- " f,ir I inr:i lius indeed had it

ecverc sleg. . Slit tried Mr. Williams' Pink
l'ills for Pnle l'toplc nnd they did her more
Roodtluin all other iiiediiineKlo,'cthrrth'U she
ever took. A lew onus "i mm mviiiriuc
necomplislied the vine uf a mi' in a lew
months which ha I hutl'linl phjMeiuns for
yeHrs.

"Abqut three jeari :i2o her healtli befjan
to fail. The doctor who iitlendeil her said thin
vnjeansedhy went, digestion. This produced
nervou.Mie.o.'whii'li wn iiecuinpanied hy nen.
ralgie troubles, which nt first was located in
the nerved about the heart. Of course this
ui a dangerous location for any sueh Double,
and (he rapidly crew worse, notwithstanding
that the physician wns (renting her. This
continued till a year neo lnt November, at
wliieh Mine rlie was almost constantly confined
to her lied,

"The neuralgia heeaine jjrndually worse,
snd tinally (.he was n eonfinned victim to it.

"NerTous prostration set in, and she win
loon all run dnwt. . Iter Mood was impure

CARBONDALE,

The Cnrbondale correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed in the hands ol
Mr. C. R. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news items may
bu addressed. All complaints us to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be made to
W. J. Roberts, news agent.

EXPENSIVE RAILROAD.

Wns Thut Portion of tho Drio Ncur
A mint Summit.

The following, which appealed In the
New York .Sun, will he of special in-

terest to Carbondallans:
"The most costly little stretch of road

bed for a railroad in any country is said
to be on the Carbondnle division of the
Krlo railroad near Ararat Summit. It
Is only ii quarter of a mile long, but It
cost nearly $300,0(10 to get the track
ready for the rails.

"The railroad was completed In 1S70

and trains had passed over It, but one
night a iuurtor of a mile of the track
and railtoad disappeared entirely, and
a treat quagmire occupied the place
where apparently solid ground had
been befoic. Into this was put 10,000
carloads of snivel and 500 largo hem-
lock trees were thrown In without bav-
ins any .perceptible effect toward form-
ing a bottom on which a new railroad
could be founded. Th"- - finally found
solid rock 100 feet below the surface
and made a solid foundation by driving
four piles, each forty feet long one on
top of another. It took l.."00 trees nnd
a whole hill of gravel to make the solid
bed.

WAR SCENES AT HOME.

CyccClubis Arranging n (Jroat Hn-ter- m

In me Doings,
The Cvcle ilub held a special meet-

ing hist evening and decided to give
a grand patriotic entertainment on
Memorial Dav in the form of Lyman
II. Howe's anlmotlscope exhibition
showing all the principal warships of
the nation In motion. The programme
will also embrace n Spanish bull light.
Many of our leading naval eommand-ei- s

will he shown, together with numer-
ous si ones pertaining to the conlllct
now on. President Smith appointed C.
It Munn, Oeoige James, F. It. Derby
nnd Daniel Scurry a committee to ar-
range the details of the attraction.
They will confer with Agent W'ylle
this- - morning.

Oinngp and purple- were adopted as
the cluli colors.

The club could not agree on new uni-
forms, but adjourned to meet next
Wednesday evening to settle that ques-
tion.

MEAiORIAL DAV.

Preparations Iti-in- .Hade by Seyernl
Societies to OhseiVH It.

Tin Sons of Veterans have cildto phue their order for uniforms this
ttck In order to have them for

Day. when they will
with the (Jrand Army of the Republic
In making the services of uu appropri-
ate and Interesting character. They
are making good progress in the drill
work given by Captain Alexander und
they will make an excellent showing in
'In- parade on that day.

Three anpllcants weie received by
the lodge frjiju persons anxious to be"-io-

members before the Memorial
Day exercises take phue, and If a like
enthusiasm exists In the other socl-(tl- es

tho exercises will certainly be of
an unusually atti active naturu, A great
deal of Interest Is also being taken by
the (1. A. R. and their auxiliary, the
Woman's Relief corps.

SPORTS.

Tho Anthracites, made tip of inr-bonda- le

and Slinpson base ball play-
ers, will cioss bats with the Hones-dal- e,

team at Anthracite park this af-
ternoon at :!.S0 o'clock.

The football games between the
Vandllng and Providence players nnd
the teams front Itlchmorulalo and
Avoca. which were to have taken place
at Anthracite park May 21, have been
postponed until tho i'Stli. Tho pro-
ceeds will be donated to the Kmer-jjenc- y

hospital.

ENGINEERS CONVENTION.

Alexander Copeland. of this city, is
attendltig th- - biennial onventlon of
tho Brotherhood or L motive engl- -
neci-- s now In session ut St. l.ouls. It

nti, r r tiii9- - .

NERVE AHD BRAIN TREATMENT
(7ZM ed Label Special,

B txira strength.
U&lKo (For Impptoncy, Iiss ot'w&$

viiurrsr. iiii-- r ni i, n immirtSilf tUerility or narrenueesi jt TfQr
.9,1 r,httTt ait fnp cr.- - .ATairrrrjm'n "im;

--EK"7P..FW.'irlWWSttk,' ' ""loiBFOREor by nail. AHTER
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Evidence.

SUFF ER1NG OF H!S

nnd watery, and iifr complexion Itecaras nnl
low and colorless, islie had no Mrcutrtli, and
the bust nob" irritated her, she una to nrr-vou-

We hud another plivhiclim, and he
treated her fteadlly for n year without doing
her auy Rood. In Ihct, It eiwned that klip
wan continually becoming worn-- . He finally
yave up the ruse hi liopclr, nnd ndied
in to vet Dr. William' Pink Tills fur I'ahi
I'eople for her, as he suld Mint they were the
only thing tluil would benefit her,

" I procured a couple of hoses of the pill,
and found that their use helped her con.
slderably. She kept on takliu: them till alio
used about a doen boxes, with the result
that she was entirely well, and since then
there Iihx been no pvtuptouis whatever, of her
old trouble. Dr. Williams' Tink l'ills are
certainly a wonderful medicine, which did a
wonderlul good in t'hira's cane doing what
several physicians failed to iiccotnplljli."

All the elements necessary to j;ie new life
and richness to the Mood uud restore shatter-
ed nerves are contained, in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' I'lnk l'ills for I'ale
People. They are nl u speeilie for trou-I- d

peculiar to fenlalcs, ai supprcs.
sions, irregulariti's and all forms of weak-nes-

In men they ctrcet a radical cure
in all cueii ariinc from mental worry,
overwork or cxresscw of whalt ver nature.
Dr. Williams' Pin'c Pill are ..old in boxes
(never in loose bulk) at " cents a box or fix
boxes for $2."0, and may be had of all drug-pish-

or direct by inaii from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Is the third such convention held by
the brotherhood and will probably last
about three weeks. Among the mat-
ters to bo considered during the ses-
sion are the establishment of a home
for indigent members and the endow-
ment of Insurance. The question of a
national alliance of railway men will
also be discussed. The election of rs

will likely occur the latter part
of the week. There are already "00
delegates In the city and It Is ex-
pected that nt least ,00 will have ar-
rived by this evening.

NEW CENTURY CLUB.

Prominent members of the new Cen-
tury club held a conference at the
home of Mrs. J. N. Nlles last evening
and decided that the organization will
give a course of entertainments next
season. Information pertaining to the
subject is now being procured by the
ladles.

LOCAL AND PERGONAL.

Drs. C. T. Meaker and W. A. Spen-
cer have returned from the Susque-
hanna, Dental association's conven-
tion at Williainsport. The latter was
elected president and Dr. Meaker was
again made a member of the execu-
tive committee of the organization.

Hen V. Maxey. of Forest City, was
In town yesterday bidding his friend?
good bye before taking up his newly
acquired position at the Perry phar-
macy In the "World" building in -- ev
York city.

Mrs. S. H. Baker is visiting her son,
A. S. Baker, of Scranton

Paul Burton Is visiting In Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. K. C. Porter, who has been con-line- d

to her bed for several weeks, dur-
ing which time he has been repeatedly
near death, was able to walk around
the yard yesterday.

OLYPHANT.

Rev. Rogers Israel, of St. Luke's
church. Scranton, will conduct the ser-
vices In St. Oeorge's mission, In

hall, tomorrow afternoon at Ii.20
o'clock. All are welcome.

W. II. Davis Is spending n week at
Baltimore, Md.

Regular services will be held In tho
Congregational church tomorrow morn-
ing and evening. In tho evening the
pastor will preach a sermon on Oeorgo
Muller.

Mrs. Beddel, of Scranton, visited
relatives here yesterday.

Mrs. Reese, of Wales, delivered a
very interesting lecture in the Sus-
quehanna Street Baptist church on
Thursday evening.

The taxpayers will hold a meeting In
Million's hall this evening at 8 o'clock,
when the committee will give an ac-
count of their Interview with the coun-
ty commlssloneis.

Mrs. Charles Wiesburg Is entertain-
ing Miss Bessie Posnei. of Scranton.

X. I... Kennedy and I.ynn Palmer, ot
Wyoming seminary, are spending Sun-
day with the former's parents in
Blakely.

Mrs. Matthew Mnckey Is confined to
lur home with laryngitis.

Deputy Prothoiiotnry J. V. Cum-mln-

has returned homo from a trip
to Philadelphia.

Agnes MoAndrow. of Moscow, Is vis-Rin- g

relatives here.
Miss Mamie Burke, of Park PInce,

Is the guest of Miss Xellle Oallngher.
Miss Maine Stain, of Xlcholson, Is

the guest of Miss Jennie Kennedy, of
Blakely.

Mis. Patrick Heffers is seriously 111

nt the home of her dnughter, Mrs. M.
J. McDonnell, on Pelnwaro street.

Dr. Bessy, of Providence, made a
business trip to this town yesterday.

Miss Margaret llnr.han, of Susque-hr.iin- a,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs,
James Twins.

T. J. Matthews, of Spring Brook, was
In town yesterday.

PECKVILLE.

Mrs. 'A. P. Travis and son, Ooorge,
will visit friends at South Caiman y.

Mrs. Daniel Thomas, of Main street,
Is dangerously 111.

The remains of Samuel Tlppett, of
Olypiinnt, were Interred In Prospect
cemetery yesterday.

Miss Agnes Williams, of Hyde Park,
spent Thursday evening with friends
In town.

Tho host of friends of Herbert K.
Dlkeman here felt lilfjlily pleased yes-teuh-

morning when they rend In Tho
Tribune thru lit had been promoted as
one of the corpornis ot Company II, of
the Thirteenth, at Mount Gretna. Mr.
Dlkemun is the only one from the First
wnul, of Blukely, serving under Uncle
Sam.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Sut-
ton, of Main street, was tho scene of
enjoyment xifid feattvltles on Wednes-
day cvenlntr. At an eniiy hour in the
evening their door-he- ll rang and Miss
Lulu HughM appeared! where alio was
met by the Methodist Kplscopal church
choir and their wives, It la needless
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to say they were given entire posses-
sion of the home and a delightful even-
ing was spent. Music nt'd recitations
and social llitercollisc was indulged III

until m.uO, ilien they were culled to
the dining loom, where an excellent
lepast was served. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. fieorge Sharp, Mr.
nnd Mm. John Kugllsh, Mr, uud Mrs.
AVU. m lludd, Mr. und Mrs. David
Shurp, Herbert Trent1, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Frcni, Mts. S. C. Slmpklns,
Mrs. Jennie Kivar, Mr. Mdgar S. Ills-te- d,

Miss llertlm Williams. Miss Ul-lld- ll

Peek, M!ns Sophie Sluipl'.lns, Miss
Helm Slmpklns, Miss tulu Uuchcu, Mr.
and Mis. O. 'J. Sutton.

The Methodist Kplscopnl people can
well afford to speak in high prnlsc of
their choir, under the leadeishlp of Mr.
Ueorge Sharp. They lender some

music The singing on Sunday
evenings especially Is delightful. Con-
nected with this choir Is u double quar-
tette of male voices, who never 1ms an
occasion to take a bad; neat. Itev.
Slmpklns and his people ate certainly
foi timute In having the services of such
a cludr nnd should highly appreciate
them.

Set vices In the Prciihyterlan church
next Sunday tit Hi.no a. in. nnd 7.30 p.
in., llev. S. II. Moon, D, 1)., pastor.
Subject for tho morning, "The Holies
lnlluetice of Prayer;" evening, "Jesus
is Coining."

Peckvllle llaptlst church, Itev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
lo.::o a. in. and 7."o p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "The Progress of Christianity:"
cenlng subject, "John Wlckllffc. the
Apostle of the Kugllsh Wide." Sabbath
school at J.Si) p. 'in. All are cordially
invited.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

There was a game of base ball on tho
Kiist Side giounds yesterday between
the Young Hickories und a picked
nine. The game was won by the lor-m- er

by a score of Tl to !.
Sup"rlntendent Taylor visited tlin

public yesterday.
The team of horses owned by Henry

Soley, while standing by the Delaware
and Hudson station on Wednesday,
became frightened at a passing en-

gine and ran away. Several children
playing on the street at the time had
ii. narrow escape. The frightened
horses were caught befoie any damage,
was done.

HONESDALE.

Honesdale now bus a shooting gal-

lery on Lower Front street.
Theie were many moist cym when

the recruits left the Delaware anil
Hudson depot for Mt. CJretna.

A number of fire insurance adjustors
were here on Thursday, to adjust the
Insurance on the burned box and shlit
factories.

Mrs. Henry '.. Russell has returned
ftom an extended visit with fticndu in
the western states.

Miss Carrie Weston is visiting her
slst"r in Paterson, X. J.

Hon. Alfred Hand, of Scranton,
visited bin aged mother here Immedi-
ately after his leturn from abroad.

Mrs. Crow-ell- . of Xewark, X. J.. I. a
guest at the Stanton mansion on Third
street.

W. tJ. Blnkney will lebulld his box
factory. Meantime, his orders a.-- be-

ing tilled by a. Scranton factory.
Charles Drake, of Aldenvllle, a re-

cruit for Company K, was not notified
when they would depart for Mt. Oret-ii- a,

He telegiaphed Captain Smith, on
Thin sday for ordeis.

The Centennial lilstoty of Wayne
county will be Incomplete unless the
Texas Krle depot and the down town
covered bridge are found among the
ancient illustrations.

Manager Sllverstone, of the Hones-dal- e

opera house, will represent White
Mills nnd Honesdale at the annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania hill pos-
ters, to be held nt Willlamsport, May
20th and 21st.

The Honesdalo Shirt company car-lie- d

$14,000 Insurance and the box fac-
tory carried .tO.floO on their stock and
machinery destroyed by tiro Sunday
morning.

The Honesdale Base Ball grounds
aie to be known as Athletic park. The
opening" game of the season will take
place on Wednesday next, at .'! p. in.,
between Honesdale and the Y. M. C.
A. club, of Scranton. The park has
been enclosed nnd a grand stand erect-
ed In good shape for the season's

Xext Tuesday evening tho Red Men
of Oslek tribe will show how they
can entertain the great chiefs of the
state, who assemble here for their an-

nual council. Four hundred are ex-

pected. The sessions will be held in
the court house. A reception will be
held Tuesday evening. On Wednesday
at II n. m., the various societies of
llonedale will join them In n grand
parade. Wednesday evening a com-
edy, entitled "A Russlon Honeymoon,"
by home talent, villi be presented in
the opera house. Hon. John Kuhbnek,
Homer flreene, esq., and Burgess Wy-nin- n

Kimble will be among the speak-
ers at the reception. The scssIouh will
close on Friday.

CLAIIK'S GREEN.

Arthur Pentecost, of Xew York,
spent Sunday with Ills father, T. W.
Pentecost.

Oeorgo Van Xon, of Scranton, vis-
ited the home of his uncle, A, F. Brlg-lia-

who Is, by the way, a cousin
of Rear Admiral Dew.y, of Manila
fame,

Mrs. S. A. Xortbup and daughters,
Alice and Oertrude. visited relatives
here on Monday last.

Sirs. Stella Ward, of Taylor, visited
her cousin, Mrs. Kllzabeth Wells, hero
on Tuesday of this week.

Misses Tlllle and Kllu Cook, of Scott,
Welti guests of their uncle, C. C. Cook's,
family.

The death of Mrs. Sarah Gordon on
Tuesday marks the disappearance of
an old famll, she being the last but
one of the family of tho late Jo:n P.
Newman. Mrs. Xoab Hunt Is tho last
surviving member.

Mrs. John F. Smith Is visiting rela-
tives In Scott.

Your correspondent notes the names
of ten In the gallant Thirteenth regl-me- nt

now at Mt. Orotna, who were
oneo residents of this vicinity,

W. S. Fraee has purchased of Rev.
S. Jnv an additional strip of land to
his village lot, which will greatly en-

hance tho valuo thereof,

WAVEItLY.

Rtnjfunln Bedf.on, of Flmlra, wai
the guest of his brother. Burgess Ster-
ling Bedford, last Thursday.

Mrs. A. I'ergen Browe is visiting
relatives at Sayre, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Stovonson,
of California, formerly of Sayro, are
visiting lclatlves hero and will remain
ilurlng the summer.

Prof. T. C. llunnyon, of tho AVavcrly
High school, lias opened a law ofllce in
Scranton.

Mis. Sara Coon and daughter Mamie
huu retuiiit-- d La tliL'ir Lutiic at Hirde

fails' nfter n pleasant visit with Mine
1'. D. ltelph nnd Mis. Mnhoney.

I". 11. Rtilhj in nuiklng extensive Im-

provements ut bis leshleiiee, which will
make It look very .lieu when com-
pleted.

Miss Ciiiue Bailey, daughter of
Muvor lhilley, of rVrnntoii, wan n vis-
itor hero lust Tucf'iiy.

Tlii usual services will bo held at Hie
Baptist chinch icuturrow.

Hev. Sumner will I'll the pulpit nt
the Methodist Jlpistoiial church tmnoi-ro- w

at 10.30 n. in.
Leave your oi der for il nobby suit of

elmliM nt Martin Hold's nnd save your
motley.

GLENBUr.N.

Mrs. Jndwlli, of Xew York, Is Visit-
ing her sister, Mip, Louise Smith.

Mr. Otto Shrlefer and fninlly are oc-

cupying their Hummer residence.
The Cilenbitin ill tun eonw has been

engaged to play ul Fuctoryvllle on
Decoration day.

Thomas Slmmp Is the ilrst and only
recruit from Oleiiburn as yet.

The borough olllcers recently pur-

chased it new road machine which Is
out exposed to the weather. It wullld
seem economy for the taxpayers if the
council would procure a suitable pluc
for storing the boouch Implements.

Parties desiring to llsh In the bor-
ough streams can do so lawfully by
procuring a permit a permit fiom Wil-
liam Athcrton, secretary.

TAYLOU NEWS.

A Pretty Wedding Solemnized.
( butch NotCM--Pcisc.n- iil uud Other J

News ol Inlet est.
The marriage of Miss Mnry A. Risk,

nn estimable young lady, to Mr. Wil-

liam Thomas, a popular young man.
both of this place, uns solemnized
on Thursday afternoon ut tho Cal-

vary Baptist chinch parsonage by the
Rev. H. 11. Harrip. I'i. --y. The lirldu
looked exceedingly well, attired In a
gown of Lansdown and carried a .bo- -

quct of carnations, 'l lie nriaesmaiit
was Miss Sarah Risk, sister of the
bride. She whs attired In a gown of
blue. She also carried n boquet of
lloweis. The best man was George
Miiish. After the ceremony the bridal
couple left on the Delaware and Hud-
son on a wedding tour to Philadel-
phia. On their return they will go
In hosekeeping In a neatly furnished
home on Stores street.

The Tribune branch olllce In Tay-

lor Is In the Coblelgh building. Local
Representative K. O. Kvuns In charge.

Calvary Baptist church The pastor,
Rev. 11. H. Harris, will preach at
both services tomorrow. Morning ser-
mon nt lO.KO o'clock. Subject, "The
value of a dear conscience." Kvenlng
sermon nt 7 o'clock. Subject, "A Triple
Alliance." Sunday school at 2 p. m.,
Richard Roberts, superintendent. All
are welcome.

James Stevens, a respected resident
or this town, passed peacefully away
yesterday morning at !U0 o'clock, after
n lingering illness. Tno deceased was
ill years of age and was well Known,
lie resided with his parents. Funeral
announcement will be madp later.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow as susa!. Rev. L. R. Foster
ofllclatlng.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Williams, of Bellevue, formerly of

this place, occurred, ye.sterdny after-
noon from her late residence. The
services were oulet largely attended.,
Burial was made in the Presbyterian
church cemetery of this place.

Thomas Jones, of Xorth Tnylor. will
leave for Plymouth tomorrow, where
be will represent the Walsh Baptist
church at the convention in that
place.

Methodist Kplscopal church The
pastor, Itev. William Frlsby. will

at both services tomorrow.
Morning sermon at 10.20 a. in. K'en-in- g

sermon at 7o'clock. Sunday school
nt 2. IS p. m., Charles Xhiiolns, super-
intendent. All are Invited.

William Davis, of Bellevue, was a
Taylor visitor yesterday.

Mrs. John Ludwlg, of Scranton, was
the guest of relatives In this place
yesterday.

Taylorville lodge. Xo. 60S, Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening In their hall on Main
street.

(i. U. Thomas, a former resident of
this town, but now of Louisiana, Is
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Harry Jones, of Piireburg, was
the guest of friends in this place yes-
terday.

Services at the Welsh Congregation-
al church tomorrow as usual. Morn-
ing Horvlces at 10.30 o'clock. Sunday
school at 2 o'clock. Kvenlng services
at C o'clock. Kverybody Is Invited to at-

tend.
Mr. and Mrs. John James, of Belle-

vue, visited friends In this place yes-
terday,

Mrs. Oeorgo Powell, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of frlendB in tills place.
yesterday.

MOSCOW.

Mihs Xelllo Holllster spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
tlardiner.

Mrs. Taylor and daughter, of Far-toryvll-

vlnlted friends liere the foro
part of the week.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Iancliester
called on friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. G. 8. Travis, of Htroudshurg, is
visiting relatives hero.

George Custli , nnd granddaughter,
Lizzie, are vlsltinu friends in Swift-wate- r.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. GllUlnnd. of Dale-vlll- e,

were the guestF of their dauKhter,
Mrs. O. H. Travis. Friday.

Amza Uortree Is quite slcl:.
Rev. S. Ou y Snowden, Mrs, Samuel

Snowden, Mrs. J. M. Xoack, Mamie,

What is Scott's Emul-
sion ?

It is the best cod-liv- er oil,
partly digested, and com-
bined with the hypophos-phite- s

and glycerine. What
will it do ? It will make
the poor blood of the anamiic
rich and red.

I twill give nervous energy
to the overworked brain and
nerves." It will add flesh to
the thin form of a child,
wasted from

It is everywhere acknowl-
edged as The Standard of
the World.

toe. anil Ji.no, all druggists.
SCOTT UOWK.ClimtsU, N.w VW

FOR

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON.

THIRTY YEARS A VICTIM OF
CHRONIC CATARRH,

has faith that pe-ru-- na will
eradicate: it.

ppPms
l "sj z-0:- vj?"rt i JT . .. iTSBaib.la. -

' vsW'

HON. DAVID HEKKISOX, OF OHIO.

Hon. David Meeklsoii. i,l Nupnli'o.i,
Ohio, Is a , iitlsc ol S"otliniil. lb has
uervetl four consecutive terms us lnntor
of Ills nutsve town, lb' ( stiildisheil til"
Meeklsou bunk of XiipoPon. Ohio, which
Is Well known In conitm rclal cii'ies.
He wns e'eeled to til lifty-tlft- h ('oli-gre-

by a vi ry lnrae mulortty, and Is
the nckiiowied-.ei- l leader of his party lit
his section of the state. p liud been
afllliteil with cutiirrh for many years.
Speaking of u us a catarrh rem-
edy. In a recnt letter he writes as fol-

lows:
Wnsblnnton, Y. C.. April, istiS.

The Ding .M'f'g Coinpuny, Co--
lumlius, Ohio;
fjenttemen I have used eornl hot-tl-

of and f el greatly bene-lite- d

thereby from my catarrh of tha
head, and feel encouraged to believe that
the continued use v. 111 fully eradlcato a
disease of thirty years' standing.

Y'.urs respectfully,
1). Meeklsou.

I can testify to tho
merits of u.

SIS' V"A
1 lirive taken consid-
erableVn -- sXJi

of It nnd ono
bottle of .Man-n-ll-

and they both are
most excellent rem-
edies. 1 nm as well
and hearty ns I ever
v.ms In my life and
give the credit to

Mrs. Caroline Dalt, your medicines.
i:aiisiort, O. Mis. Caroline D.ift.

This Is to certify
that 1 wics nrilleteil
for several years
with that dreadful
disease known ns
chronic culurih i f
the head nnd nose. wC yN-- s

After trying vnilous
catarrh cures with-
out getting any ef.

1 began to take
Pe-ru-- with Im Mr.W.W. llornlmek,mediate good ie Carthiige, Mo.suits. I hail severe
pains In tho head and no.se; 1 could not
be freo from a constant desire to clear
the throat of mucus, and my nose was
entirely stopped up. It seemed lo me that
I was lust ueyulrlng consumption, as I

was getting very weak and

Harry and Frank T'osten attended the
funernl of Or. better, at Plttston. Wed-
nesday.

William AVnlker, of Blnghamtou,
home after spending a few days

with his daughter. Mrs. Florence Pel-to- n.

Mrfl. AV. It, Defew nnd children spent
a few days with friends In Factory-vill- e

last week.

MUSICALGOSSIP.

The complimentary concert under the
auspices of the Apollo club, to bo Riven
Prof. T. J. Davles. Mu. Boo., ut the
Scranton Bicycle club house on Tues-
day evening of nest weclt, promises to
be a William affair. The Apollo dub
is the finest body of mule singers in
this city, and the concut is worthy to
be patronized by a large audience.
Prof levies is one of the most re-

nowned composers of the state. He
will return from I'ittsburu tonight.

Ii

The Old Koikes' concert to bo given
at the Lyceum on June 1, under direc-
tion of .Mr. John T. Wutklns, In a ub-Je- ct

of great interest In tho musical
circles at present. The concert will
probably be given on nn elaborate
?cnle and will add greatly to the pres-
ent reputation of Conductor Wutliins.
who bus successfully performed muny
engesementfl this season. Some of the
city's best talent will take part In tlila
concort.

011
Evidences of approval were given by

the multitude who henid the different
selections given by the Allontown bund
during their stuy In tills city. The
muslo was sweet and liaruionlou. and
the band fchowed that It was in the
foremost ranks of the leading bands
of the nate.

II 'I '

Tho rendition of fie pntiiotk can-
tata, entitled "Our Flee," was given
on Wednmday evmlng nt the First
Welsh Baptist church of th Vet iHdo.
Cvcat commendation l. due Mr. Ilueh
Williams, the leader, und all who

in making the efi'alr entertain-
ing nt well us a financial suctes.
About sixty chlldn 11 wing the chorus,
while the other parts were rendered bj
Miss Nonini IIuKhes, Knprano, ns "Lib.
erty;" Miss Marlon Jones, alto, as "Co-

lumbia;" John Fvans. tenor, as "t'licle
Sam;" William Hughes as "Father
Time;" Miss Margaret Jones as Mag
elrl iivx. U. U. 'EV'jmias and llii.

After taking a course of 1 feel
better than I have lor ten years and
hose no symptoms of my former troubles
ii'iniiliilng. I am unite able to do mv
usual work without the fatigue which I

used to feel on the slightest exertion. It
nuist I is that It was tho that
has cured me. as It Is the only medicine
which 1 hnvo taken shite 1 besan to Im-

prove. W. W. llornbaik.

xrw 1 must state what P -
lu-n- .i has done lor me.
I was elll cteil w 1 t h
chronic cumuli of the
head, nose and I In"). it.

?jtm??9& Alter 1 had suffered for
&$wif'''W,tr about n vein-- a teriibl-
'ilV't .''..'T3y' eough set 111. My side
pAV"''w'"T nlltl jll,, so son

t that , coukl nnt rost ut
night. My head wis

Mrs. Bmma dizzy. Most of the time
Miller. 1 was exhausted ami

Lomvrhliiirgh, tired. I could do nol'i-Uarr- y

Co., .Mo. lag : was unlit for work;
nnd some of the lime

was con lined to tho bed. 1 had come to
the conclusion that It would be better if
I were dead. I wrote to ou and you sir-vise-d

a. 1 used only three buttles
nnd now I feel stout and hearty. The
world could not buy my fortune. Pe-ru--

Is the best medicine sold.
Mrs. Bnima Miller.

I have been Mou-
lded greatly with
cold in the he.n
which I believe wis
rnpldly leading to
chronic cuturrli. I &.tried several reme-
dies without relief.
Seeing so f'yu-sf'1- -
highly recommend-
ed for catarrh, I was
persuaded to give It
n tilul, and the re-

sult
Mr.W.M.Cnmpb-U- ,

was so favora-
ble

Wynnewood, 1. T.
that it was sur

prising even to mvself. Since that time
1 have never been without ii In
mv house. While I feel sure that it has
been my salvation from ihronle catarrh.
I nin none tho less sure that It will cure
the disease lr. Its further slates of devel-
opment, w. M. Campbell.

Address The u Ding nnufae.
taring Company. Columbus, Ohio, for a
freo catarrh book.

Elizabeth Lewis were the accompan-- 1

ists of tho evening.

i; 11 ;i

The following talent have been se-
cured for the concert to be given at
Trinity Lutheran church, corner of
Mulberry and Adams avenue, Friday
evening. Mav 20; Miss Black, Miss
Ouragnn, Mr. W. A. Croft. Fred. Wld-muyc- r,

W. Stanton, Charles Boersam,
Mr. Knrsii and Mr. Willard Howe, of
Yale college, Impersonator. Mr. Howe
Is a pupil of Leland Powers and Is con-
sidered among the moat promising.

The Allentowu band, during its re-ce- nt

visit to Scranton. played I), W.
Phillips' "Country Clqb," as one of
their favorite selections. Mr. Phillips,
who is a resident of Oreeu llldge, has
recently produced another popular
murcti known us "Uncle Sum's Navy,"
which lias been arranged for brass
bands nnd orchestras. Ills latest

Is called "Happy Coons," and
Is in pi ess.

HIO NOltTIMlll.V ItKOTIlXIt.

Just make It two. old fellow;
I want to stand onee more

Benoi.th the old ling with you.
As In the days of yore.

Our fathers stood tojreihor,
And loueht on laud and "u
The buttles floreo that made us

A Nutlon of tho free.

I licked you dewn nt Vlrkshurg,
You licked me at Bull Hun ;

On many u field we striiKRl "d,
When neither victory won. fYou wore the gray r.t Southland,
1 wuie tlie Northern liluej

I.lli" men we slid our duty
When Boreiiinlns bullota flew.

Four yeiirr we taught M'ie devils.
Hut whfi the war wus dope

Your hotul met mine In friendly clasp,
Our two heart beat as one.

A. el ivw when danger threatens
No Noph, no South, we know,

Oune more we stand together
To AMU the common foe.

My head, like vours, la frosty
nid uge Is ereepirg op;

Life's sim Is lower HlnlslnK.
.My day w 111 soon ho gone,

Bui If our country's honor
.Needs once a Ha In her son,

I'm lend)', too, old fellow
tio get another gnu.

Minneapolis Journal.
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ATTHNl) TO YOU It KYICS NOW

I'csli:M piprved and he iiluetios prr
vented by h.i I114 o'tr eyes properly unci
M',enlllleillv e..iailned and ll'tel. liyii
txamlned Tii'j la'cst Hyn s of Kpao-tiiul- co

und eiea'usse-- i ut U10 Imu'it prK'Ji.

DR. SHIMBERjG,
305 Spruoo Strssi.

N.:W YOKIv HOTIJLS;

The St Denis
Brcadway and nisventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Clnrich. -- Uurop:.m Plan.
Uucius $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

n n modest and unohtruslvo way tUero arc
Irvr butter conducted Uotoli la tho mstropolla
thnn tli St. Douia.

Tho "rat popu arity ft bis jrqulroa oaa
renddy bu traced to its r.nlnus lO' atlon, its
iiurooliU" iitiao.iiUero. tho peetuiir eacsllonos
of itH cnisino and sarvtco, and its Tory taoder-r.t-o

pr.cts

WILLIAM TAYLOR AHD S0?l

lESHlfi BTEI
li'Ji

Ccr. Slxleuulli bt. and U,:.tj Piio-'- ,

NEW YORK,

AMF.KICAN 1!..N. l:i.60 Per
Day tind U)atU.

liUKOl'liAN IM VN, 51. CO lcr
l)ny mid UpwRr.i.

!. D. CRAWFORD,
Frgpietor.

THE DICKSON M'Pa 03
fceranton and n'Hiu--iinri- c. l'

Miinalueiuieri, ol

LOGOKQTIVpSTAraARYiifiaWt.
Doling t'loistliis una Pii.npl.is .Machinery.

tienerul Oil! t'lM'UO'l, I'.l.

s
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